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H "i?13 wns qulto xcitoti as iiQ toid
H, I the story to his wife, and in
H tho telling ho revealod to lier
H a depth of credulity of which she
Hj could not havo helicved him capable.
Hf He was a hard-heade- man, and con- -

Hj ducted his business on hard-heade- d

K principles; indeed, he had conducted
K his courtship and matrimonial affairs
W in a manner which she would not

have termed reckless or romantic.
m When, therefore, she found him ex- -

V cited, "and over such a story, she did

H not know what to think. She ended
M by agreeing with him, not because
M her reason was satisfied or even

H touched, but simply because he was

H excited, and women generally wel- -

M come anything which varies the dull

H round of use and wont, and will bathe,
M In excitement whenever they get the
m chance.

Hj This was the story he told.
M As ho was walking down Grafton
m street to lunch, a motor car came

spinning down the road at a speed
Hlj much too dangerous for that narrow
Bj and always congested thoroughfare.

H A man was walking in front of him,

H'' and, just as the car came behind, this
HJ man stepped off the path with a view
Hjj to crossing the road. He did not even
H" look behind as he stepped off. Her
H husband on the moment stretched
H forth a long, muscular arm that swept
H the man back to the pavement one
Hk second before the car went blaring
H and buzzing by.
Hf "If I had not been there!" said her

H, husband. The two men had grinned
H( at each other, her husband smiling
H with the other crink--

H, ling with amusement and gratitude:
H they walked together down the street,
H and they had lunch together; they sat
H for a long time after lunch, smoldng
H innumerable cigarettes, and engaged
H in a conversation which she could
H never have believed her husband
H would have stood for ten minutes, and
Hj they parted with an expressed wish
Hi from her husband that they should
H meet again on the following day, and
HL a wordless smile from the man. He
Hj had neither ratified nor negatived the
H' arrangement.
H" "I hope he'll turn up," said her hus- -

H band.
H, It was tliis conversation had excited
H her man, for1 it had drawn him into
H a mental atmosphere to which he was
H a stranger, and he had found himself
HJ, moving there with such ease and
H) pleasure that he wished to get back
K to it as often and with as little delay
B as possible.
V Briefly, as he explained it to her,

fr the atmosphere was religious, and

k while it was entirely intellectual, it
f was more heady and exhilarating than

R the emotional religion to which he
H had been accustomed and from which

H he had long since passed.
Hi Ho tried to describe his companion,
HUt but had such that she could

Ki not remember afterwards whether ho
Hp was tall or shoft, fat or thin, fair or
Hi? dark. It was the man's eyes only he

Bl succeeded in emphasizing, and these,

Hy

it appeared, were eyes such as he had
never before seen in a human face.
That also, he said, was a wrong way
of putting it, for his eyes were exactly
like everybody else's. It was the way
ho looked through them that was dif-

ferent something very steady, very
ardent, immensely quiet and powerful,
was using these eyes for purposes of
vision: he had never met anyone who
looked at him so directly, so compre-hendingl-

so agreeably.
"You are In ilovo," said she, with a

laugh.
After this her husband's explana-

tions became more explanatory, but
not Jess confused until she found that
they were both with curious uncon-
sciousness in the middle of a fairy
tale.

"He asked me," said her husband,
"what was the thing I wished for be-

yond all things?"
"That was the most difficult ques-

tion I havo ever been invited to an-

swer," he went on, "and for nearly
half an hour we sat quietly thinking
it out, and discussing various mag-

nificences and chances In life."
"I had all the usual thoughts, and,

of course, the first of them was
wealth. I mentioned it, too, tentative-
ly, as a possibility, and ho agreed that
it was worth considering, but after a
while I knew that I did not want
money."

"One always has need of money,"
said his wife.

"In a way, that is true," said he,
"but not in this way; for, as I thought
ii over, I remembered that we have
no children, and that we had few de-

sires which tho money we had already
gathered could not buy. Also, we are
fairly well off; we have enough in the
stocking to last our time even if I
ceased from business, which I am not
going to do, and, in short, I discovered
that money or its purchasing power
had not any particular advantages to
offer."

4.11 the same!" said she, and halted
with her eyes fixed on bonnets far
away in time and space.

"AH the same!" he agreed, with a
smile.

"I could not think of anything worth
wishing for," he continued. "I men

tioned health and wisdom, and we
spoke of these, but judging myself by
the standard of the world in which we
move, I concluded that both my wealth
and knowledge were as good as the
next man's, and I thought if I elected
to become wiser than my contempo-
raries I might be a very lonely person
for the rest of my days."

"Yes," said she, thoughtfully; "I am
glad you did not asked to be made
wise, unless you could have asked it
for both of us."

"I asked him in the end what he
would advise me to demand, but he
replied that he could not advise me
at all. 'Behind everything stands de-

sire,' said he, 'and you must find out
your desire.' "

"I asked him then, If tho opportunity
came to him what he would, ask for,
not in order that I might copy his
wish, but from sheer curiosity; and
he replied that he would not ask for
anything, and I was about to adopt
that attitude."

"Oh!" said his wife.
"When an idea came to me. Here

I am, I said to myself, forty-eigh- t

years of age, rich enough, sound
enough in wind and limb, and as wise
as I can afford to be. What is there
now belonging to me, absolutely mine,
ibut from which I must part and which
I would like to keep? And I saw that
the thing which was leaving me day
by day, second by second, irretrievably
and inevitably, was my forty-eigh- t

years, and I thought I would like to
continue at the age of forty-eig- until
my time was up."

"I did not ask to live forever, or any
of that nonsense, but I asked to be al-

lowed to stay at the age of forty-eigh- t

years with all the equipment of my
present state unimpaired."

"You should not have asked lor such
a thing," said his wife, a little angrily.
"It is not fair to mo; you are older
than I am now, but in a few years
this will mean that I shall be needless-
ly older than you. I think it was not
a loyal wish."

"I thought of that objection," said
he, "and I also thought that I was past
the age at which certain things mat-

ter, and that temperamentally and in
the matter of years I was proof

against, well, say, female attractions,
or feminity of any kind. It seemed
to me to be right, so I just registered L

my wish with him."
"What did he' say?" she queried.
"He did not say anything; he just

nodded, and began to talk again of
other matters religion, life, death,
mind, a host of things, which, for all
the diversity they seem to have when
I enumerate them, were yet one singlo
theme."

"I feel a more contented man to-

night than I have ever felt," he con-

tinued, "and I feel in some curious
way a different person from the man
I was yesterday."

Here his wife woke up, as it were,
from the conversation, and began to 1

laugh. 9,

"You are a foolish man," said she, A
"and. I am just as bad. If anyone were I

to hear us talking this solemn sllll- -

ness they would have a right to mock n

at us." N

He laughed heartily with her, and
after a light supper they went to bed.

During the night his wife had a
dream.

She dreamed that a ship set off for
the Polar seas on an expedition in
which she was not sufficiently inter- -

ested to find out its reason. The ship
departed with her on board; for a
time she was concerned with baggage,
and with counting and going over the
various articles she had bought against
the Arctic weather.

She had thick woolen stockings;
she 'had skin boots all hairy inside, all
pliable and wrinkled without; she had
a great skin cap shaped like a helmet,
and fitting down in a cape over the
shoulders; she had even, and It did
not astonish her, a pair of very baggy
fur trousers; she had a sleeping sack

she had an enormous quantity of
things, and everybody in the expedi-
tion was equipped, if not with the
same tilings, at least similarly.

These traps were an unending sub-

ject of conversation aboard, and al- -

days and weeks passed, the
talk of the ship hovered about and fell
continually into the subject of warm
olothing.

There came a day when the weather
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